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Overview
Programming Rollout
SYFY is a global, multiplatform brand that leverages the power of a passionate, leaned-in audience and creates authentic connections with fans.

NBCUniversal

To See The Full Content

Sign up or log in for unequaled access to this content as well as NBCUniversal programming, trailers, opportunities, pilots and more.

Sign Up Log In
“Congrats @julia_marino ? Let's go @TeamUSA! ? https://t.co/GMAWXIaf21”

“Rooting for you, @JamieAsnow! ? #WinterOlympics https://t.co/QxIHfMGUsz”

“Looks like the ? of the week learned not to bite off more than you can chew when facing #AstridAndLilly! #SYFY https://t.co/htiLPjtcI1”

“The mind of Harry Vanderspeigle is a vast pool of knowledge. #ResidentAlien https://t.co/KJFXc28T7g”

“Skiing, Snowboarding, & more! The #WinterOlympics continue TONIGHT on @NBC and @PeacockTV! #WatchWithUs at 8/7c! https://t.co/2IWDv8VDvE”

Watch on:
- Web
- iOS, Android, Amazon Fire Tablet
- Xbox One
- Apple TV, Amazon Fire TV, Chromecast, Roku

@Syfy

Follow Us
Previous Network
Oxygen
Next Network
Telemundo
One Platform Content – Always On

E!
Daily Pop

E!
E! News The Rundown

Telemundo
En Casa Con Telemundo
Telemundo
Hoy Día

LATINX NOW!

Telemundo
Latinx Now!

E!
Nightly Pop
NBC News
TODAY

Thanks for getting all the way down here!
Any thoughts or questions?
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